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I Umatilla County's Wheat Crop Good

Come In! "SPEED EM Urpull the erop out of theierit

the than for several days ami prices
helil generally steady at firm, to t'ra
Usually higher levels. Wheat was
the controlling Influence over these
two grains and the action of the mar-

ks) leader wag readily reflected.
Following are today's opening grain

(By flyman h. Cohen.)
I'm it:ii;i coQIIty never had a wheal

erne, failure its lone ai the memory
of the Inhabitants run ami that Is

er extended period, when It

pOOf bawd re l.e-t- .

I.ast season Umatilla county
dueed in round figures 4,1

bushels of wheat. The normalThe water's fine at ilH. In fact.nines 111 the king of
In the county Is J.nOO.000days, uma- - bubal prices:

)lv ra?h When
aside frnm the bttCKaroo
till! COWIty thinks of llttlt Jul 11. OB .September,Ml' from Thin year the crop will prohi

!the latter figure, if not a fraction II OK De

In the more. torn JulyI'h'Te l.lll DPNorth Beach
Queen of North Pacific Resort

c..hi ,., r .,., i, win It will not oe the pride lands iwemoer, oj
.i h. ,. . ,i. ,.rr,, ,i In volume of Umatilla county, the east end that will Oats- - July, 40c; .September, 3'J 8

fair December, 41c.iiro.luotlon and better in uualltv. eld old Umatilla In producing
It will bi

La Grande, Oregon, July 22-2- 3

FOURTH ANNUAL RACE MEET. $1000 IN PURSES

National Champions will exhibit.

This statement 1 scarcely would crP wh'at. thta fas?n
re poor lands that will give HOGS UP TO S8.80 INhave dared make a few days ago. be

cause it did not seem possible with
out stretching the truth. It will be

thin season's crop any sort of stand-

!ri while the Pliol Rock section rUKILAWD; CsAlN Or 20
and the Echo lection will probaHj CENTS OVER SATURDAY

Ocean and weather arc just right at this best
of all Pacific Northwest beaches.

GO NOW! We will he glad to help you plan
the trip. Ask for the New Folder describing
NORTH BEACH. It's free.

j . . ... , SlltlW a milllcniiai i luiu. ...
i sections oi wie coiiiu inin somi July 11. -- The

another upward
m,, ruing, prices

wheat production than 1915, the PORTLAND, Ore,
Umatilla reservation the pride if llvestcx k. market took
the northwest wheat suctions and its turn In hogs Honda)

fact. In a majority of the places that
will pull out the i ro)i from the de-

gression that it has for a num-- I

her of months. "SPEED EM UP"
popping up 20 cents from Saturday's
closing.

Cattle and sheep shipments were,
most liberal, with steer prices stiffen-- j
lug up alongside those of swine.

Season iwni from start.
Vkli nun h is certain. Umatilla

arby neighbors of the Athena. We.'-- n

and Milton sections, will have the
allest showings for years.

Hail Damage Is visible
In fact. I visited the better lanu
Hons of the county with Judge J. In all transactions there was an air

1 count) is tboul to harvest much

9 better crop than anw.ne COUld have
S5 I expected up U thli time the present
3b season. I'nlike the showing of lilt,

a resident for over 30 of firmness, and there were predicW .Maloney.

Fares, tickets, reservations, and
full information upon applica-

tion to

T. F. O'BRIEN, AGENT

0-- R. R. & N. Co,

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM

ind he was forced to .say tr.it tions that the buoyancy will likely re- -vears;
e e entertainment furnished by the Echo- -tin If was little

the w In-- it M.

i enoouragamtnt in the stand of wheat fn the main Indefinitely, yet asked for a
lUttOQk in Umatilla better land section was the poorest reason there could te no definite one Ittea,

he had ever seen. Nevertheless .Indue given The war, of course, is playedI county since the time the first seed
II WM sown in the fall of 1915, unti' Maloney, who is a farmer was nit upon, the export demand being great- -

had aft' i er than lor s"me months.feel nearlySB 'a bout two weeks in so ago First o' inclined

WHEAT PHTtS CP Mim Opal Shipley was taken to St.
IJf HIS BATTING. Anthon's last Mor fay for treatment

gt for a malady which seized her several
days ago.

A large barn Is onder course of
seeing his neighbor crops as when te

lllilllllllllll
ill. the early crop was sown In the
dust. It was a bad season from the
start. The seed of the wheat went
Into the ground or dust along with

started. lie knew his crop was fuMy

15 to 20 bushels less than the Ml
years, but still he had about the best
showing In the whore district.

Around Pulton station the damage

"WEEDS USED ix MEDICINE"'
Is the title of a very interesting

pamphlet recently circulated by the
1". 8 department of agriculture. It
illustrates and describes the medicln-- j

Injunction (I (Vmtimicd force No date was set for a final, the seed of the weeds The two came

TAUOMA. July 10 Judge Cush- - hearing. The Judge wild that the up together, and for a long time there
,..lr.. on latuMA. .lnrl lnKi,r.nin. Hid nrt ftmnt to ohow'was Some OUCStlon .'IS to Whi, h Would from the recent hail storm was plain

al quallttei Of roots, leaves and Towsecure mastery. Then it was tound lv visible. In other sections tne vo
ers of our most common weeds, w hichstriking longshoremen continued In that union men had not attacked the

Sperry milL tl,o the an,lll,.-- t nlntor Tilantill" for ,.f rainfall l:.S tr SO SCVCrS
nature s remedies for diseasemanv vears had been made. that the soil was tttcrally packed

Fr,'m 'he a"d h6rhsVor , while it was honed that there pound the Plants and It is a wonder
ft Lydia K. Pinkhams Vegetable Tornwould he a sufficient Increase in the that Umatilla count Is going to

spring sown area to make up at least t crop at all.
for the deflclenc) in the fall crop, butNO HEADACHE OR

RUST RUMORS SEND UP
PRICES IN CHICAGO

pound was originated more than fortv
years ago, and the demand for It has
increased until it Is now recognized
II the standard rented for female
Ills Adv.

MOTHER ASKS WHY
TEACHERS DID NOT GO

NEURALGIA PI
even this proved disappointing, and
the total area sown was scarcely more
than three-fourth- s of the norm ,1. or
two thirds that of last season.

(Top WW Be Surprise,
To make matters vorse. it was n

ru.--t

BEFORE
You let any work in our
line, don't forget to get
our prices. Estimates
Kindly furnished on any
kind of stone, brick and
cement work.

S. RUGO & CO.
Telephone 461

construction on the Slusher ranch.
Mrs. i. J. Danington and daugh-

ters. Mrs. W. O. Paine and Mias Dor-ri- s

Darrlngton of Freeno, Calif-- ar-

rived last week to spend the summer
in this locality. Mrs Darrlngton Is

sister of Mrs. J H. Hendricks and
the mother of Mrs. Charlie h'anshler.

Hall N. and Aubrey Byers arrived
last week from Marble Hill, Mo , to
join their parents, Mr. and Mrs Lin-

coln By era. who came here early last
spring.

Mrs Frank Wehb and daughter.
Ada. of Racine, Mo., arrived last
.Sunday to spend several weeks with
Mr. and Mrs. J. T Williams, our No-li- n

merchants, who are Mrs. Webb'i
parents, and with J. C. Williams a
brother, and well known Nolln wheat
raiser

A pink pajama party was given by
Mrs. Charlie Fanshier last Saturday
night and was well attended, consid-
ering the heavy rain that fell during
the evening Those attending were
Mrs. U G. Darrlngton. Mrs. W. Q.

I'aine and Miss Dorrls Darrlnfton, re-

cent irrivals from Fresno. Calif,
tflsaa Florence Morton, Margra Ire-
land. Ethel Hall. Elsie Strever and
Edith rrcm Pendleton.
Lunch was served ut midnight In
cafeteria style

11. Black
soaring again

oncerning this

CHICAGO, July
nt wheat prices

irday Reports i new
id Iverv wet fall, after the rains startGet a 10 cent package of Dr,

James' Headache Powders
and don't suffer.

were receive'!
points in the

ip damage
imlmrtant PORTLAND, nre.. July V Profes- -to come; and this wits accompaple

hV unseasonable, cord weather. Th
Hated a stronger ""'s riaos .iunmuu aau .ainuei .uu

Seed failed to germinate as In normal (train belt and pre. ip:
. a . . ,.,,11 movement. Commission noii-ei,-- - '""'seasons, and tne stooong was lar tne . , h pelled to explain to a committee ofh 'b, e. , f aheavyI res, known This would have ben were ;

if I, had no, ft hour, . "r hmosl Its- raging even thethan for eexe rdav why tney are not down on
been aided by the extremely cool ing was more actne

Mexican line with the machine
prlng weather. hlc left the plants weeks. Some oi cna raosi w gun

Company of the Oregon National
Ouard recruited fmm among the boys

When your lead aches you simply
must have relief or you will go wild.

It's needless to suffer when you can

take u remedy like Dr. .lames' Hcad-.uli-

Powder! wd relieve the pain anil

neuratgU at BOOS. Send someone to
the drug store now for u dine package

f Dr. James' Headache Powders,
i, t iiITit! In a few moments you

In a verv poor condition. traders, nowevei. m.. .

m o.- - ...v. - . ri..v.,i . etinnarv movement based on the
in the school. The mothers, all of'lie in,- i.,,.-- , n,. in, .i ,,i, ii ...

ehi.n,.. I,, th. fm.ftll. ...,,rv and weaker technical domestic position... .am- - l. It. .., H.n-- 1....-- in ,hu ,. ,

WHITE TO YOUR FRIENDS OK

Monogram Stationery
W. G. SMITH & CO.

WEDDINf! AND VISITING CARD
ENGRAVERS.

MORGAN BLDO.. PORTLAND. OR

it will make good. Even with the
chance secured at the tail end of the

the nmrkei and used uniavoraom mi- - '- - " "

eign claims It was pointed OUt that headed by Mrs. John U Mav. wife of

the foreign demand ror the best Lieutenant Colonel May. of the Third
,.. ,.,,r .i.h mile call for "I'l Oregon, She has two sons in the.'I feel line headache gone no ttOrS j Meson, the county is going to prodii,

HI ilgil pals, a crop that will surprise almost every
one The heads of wheal are amon

"" the heavies! ever In

,1ns were in fair- -
n ks. The later ft
good call today from domestic

BIG BATTLE NEAR AT HAND

company.
Professor Mangold explained that

he had joined the company and dril-l- d

the bos. hut had finally been
compelled to quit because of his
wile's illness and the consequent in-

creased demand which his family
made on his time. He offered to
leave his family and join the com-pan- v

if the mothers present wouid

SHE'S A VOLUNTEER
A Few Reasons Why 3IMK) VILUSTAS AND El I. M

OF CABIt AXZISTAS

AWAIT Cl.ASH.
iht he ought to do

was a chorus of
thej
this ih. i

itives.in

EL PASO. July le. A battle be-

tween 3000 Villlstas, , under Callxto
Conteras and an equal number of
Carranzlstas is eminent near Las Nle-va- s.

Durango, Gonzales announced this
- i afternoon. Contreras withdrew from

Itaca to Las Xievas Pursued by a Car
ranaa column under Arrieta. The

the VllltataS entreni heil. i snroruinarv

ZACH VJ-rET- iT

Admirers of Zach Wheat.Cook Witti Gas Brooklyn outfit ler, have been coin- - h.tti. in n.et.
numerating the poor ratting of the Xho fifth Massnchnsett. Infantrf

Professor May read a statement,
prepared in advance, in which he stat-e- d

'.hat he had taken no part In the
formation of the company and. while
he once strongly considered joining,
decided not to when he found that it

wai to he under the 0. X. G. and a
part of that organisation instead of
ItrictU :t school company. His state-
ment was attacked in many particu-
lars by many of the mothers.

Professor Mangold said that Adju-

tant General White had assured the
1' is that as long as he was adjutant
general and Governor Wiihycombe
v as governor they would not be call-

ed out for foreign service, and neither
would they lie required to do strike

star ,'iis year, but tneir lamentations-..- ordered to the big bend districtare at an end as Wheat seems to hav- - . inlnM miw. rnid. h
were reported to be menacing that
section.

the price of

hit his stride again t'p to a Week
ago Wheat was batting less than .Jj".
hut now he is going at a good clip and
will soon be in the .300 class If he
continues in his ' resent streak. In a
recent game against the Giants wheat
scored three of Hie six runs amassed
by the Brooklyn

Aur.raila has fixed
flour at tit 75 a tonrIt Is Handy It Is Cheap

Wastes No Fuel

How's This?
We offer One Hundred IHdlars Reward

fur any case of catarrh tbat ciunoi be cured
t,.. Ball! Catarrh Cure.

Ilall's Catarrh Cure bas been taken h

NOLIN FOLKS ENJOY
PICNIC HELD AT ECHO

Mr Michael Francis O'Dwyer, wh
recently made the significant state-- 1

nient that the district of Jhang. In-

dia, is to be treated to a measure of
"firm government." m the face of'
native unrest, knows the country from!

official connection with it. Hej
Is Lieutant-Govern- of the Punjab,
and has been associated with Indian

catarrh sufferers fur the past thirty Nv
YOAKt M ALSO REPRESENTED; years, and lias become known as th mini

OTHER NEWS NtrTES OF THE rlill.t1 remedy for Catarrh. Hall's 0Itarrt Cure acts thin the Itlood on the U.NOLIX SECTION. '"us snrfaies. expelllog the Poison from
the Illood sad healiug .e diseased purtlou.

After you hare taken Hall e Catarrh Cure(juist tiregonian special.) (or , thlir, tl(B(. vu wjn ( grw J"
NOUN. Ore. July 10. Nolln and prill Hal In your general health Start

1
It is Clean and Cool in Summer,

and is Absolutely Safe.

Phone us and we will estimate the cost of Installation.
it the mking Hall's Catarrh Cure at once and getaffairs since 1896. when he became Yoakum were well represented

director of the department of lane' Echo picnic on the tth and everybody nu oi catarrn. .send lor testimonial!. fre.it t pnnvirv x. i ,,.i
records and agriculture. Punjab. cam home well pleased with the free Sold by all risggWs. flit.

Ranges and Water Heaters Sold on
Easy Terms.

CLASSIFIED DIRECTOR Y
Pacific Power & Light Company

ATTORNEYS. AUCTIONEERS

Phone 40 RAI.ET & RALEY, ATTORNEYS AT
law. Office In American National

Bank Building.

COL. W. F. YOHNKA, Al CTION-ee- r.

makes a specialty of fannertr
rtock and machinery galea. "The
man that gets you the money " Leave
orders at Bast oregonlan office.

INSURANCE AND I.ANn BUSINESS

HA HTM AN ABSTRACT CO. MAKES
reliable abstracts of title to all;

hinds in Umatilla county. Buys and;
sells all kinds of real estate. Does
a general brokerage business. Pays
taxes and makes Investments for non-

residents Writes, fire, life and acci-- 1

dent insurance. References, any bank
In Pendleton

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIM.jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiw) Known For It's Strength
FUNERAL DIRECTORS.1 i

GEO ROE W. COUTT8, ATTORNEY
at law. Estates settled, wlli.

deeds, mortgagee and contracts drawn.
Collections made Room 17. Schmidt
block.

FEE & FEB. ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Office In Bespaln building.

CARTER SMYTH E, ATTORNEY
at law Office In rear of Ameri-

can National Bank building

Washington, D. C, Oct. 6, 1915.
J. T. BROWN'S FURNITURE STORg

Funeral director and licensed
Most modern funeral par-

lor, morgue and funeral cars. Calli
responded to day or night Corner
Main and Water streets. Ti deplume 61.

JAMES JOHNS. Pres.
C. H. MARSH. Sec.

BENTLET A MONTGOMERY. REAL
estate, fire, life and accident Insur-

ance agents. 816 Main street, ph.ne
404.

VETERINARY St KOKONS.

Cv"lErMrv7COt,NT
veterinarian. Residence telephone

27: office telephone, 20

First National Bank JAMES B PERRY. ATTORNEY AT
law Office over Taylor Hardware

company.
JOHN S. BAKER, rUNBBAIi D-

irector and licensed entbalueaf Op-

posite postofflce Funeral parlor, two
funeral cars Calls responded to day
or night Phone 76

3gg3C3d '

When Jack started with his

guard company for the Texas HISCK1 I N I i

sixxiND HAM) DEALERS.

vT"sTr7)BLE DECKER IN NEA

and second hand goods. Caer
paid for all second-han- d goods bough'
Cheapest place In Pendleton to buj
household gooiis. Come and get o'li
prices. 219 E Court street. Phont
27 1 W.

border she was determined she would

PENDLETON. OREGON

is hereby granted the right to act aa Trustee, Ex-

ecutor, Administrator and Registrar of Stocks and
Bonds.

Federal Reserve Board.

By C. S. Hamlin, Governor.

PETERSON & BISHOP. ATTOK-ney- s

at law; room 3 and 4.

Crawford building.

DOTjQIaAl W. BAILEY. ATTORNEY
at law Will practice In all state

and federal courts. Rooms 7, 8 and
9. DtJptkla building.

FREDERICK STEIWER, ATTOR-ne- y

at law. office in Smith-Craw-

ford building

not remain a tnaid all her lile. she n LEGAL BLAKOs OF I", Ei.v
for count, court circuit

court. Justice court. ieal state, etc.,
for sale at East Orsgoniaa office

lands of line set with pearls that
hung in loopi on either side. The
skirt was draped Breetan stvle over
1, ands of the pearl set lace that cross
ed In front and continued looselv
around the bottom of the girdle. A

frill of lace that matched tin- - gir.lU'
shows in the slit at the bottom of the
skirt tulle veil was drawn slmp'v
over the forehead and caught with
orange bloMOmi at The back.

carried a ptayer book bound In

white with a shower of lilies of the
valley tied with white ribbon.

1 1 rather b a w idow. 90 she went out
land found this wonderful creation,

Sl an, :t ias in this Ihat they were inar.
1 tried the day he boarded the train 'or
5 the south.
5 It was a sleeveless wedding gown

Itomething very unusual. The bodice

ARCHITECT.
LEGAL BLANK! K EVERY Dl

crlptlon for coanty couit, clnull
ourt lustlce court, real eatate, eta,

for aale at Eaet Oregonlan office.

RAYMOND W. HATCH, ARCHITEO 3. A. LOWELL, ATTORNEY AND
Despaln Building Phone 768. Pen counsellor at law. office In

Oregon. i epaln building.SECURITY consisted ot ii high loose girdle of
lace with shoulder strain maje eliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinMllllllllllllllllllM IIIIIIIHII


